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average daily attendance, 2il.
The following named pupils were

neither absent nor tardy during tbe

Homestead Bights,
Persons who have not used their home-

stead right and wantlarm land In a wheal
country should see me at once.

a80 T. D. TWEEDY, Hood River, Or.month: 5
Its highest point. The river was then

TuTl cirp,Hrg-rw- - wiHr-roo- t8 o,
barns, ben coops, 'railroad cars, dead
cattle and horses. One hundred feet
or so of a wbarf came along. I took a
new two-inc-h rope and made fast to It,
and with the other cud made fust to a
bier tree on the river bank. When the

BERRY CRMFrank Koontz,
Mnbel Koontz. For Sale.

Laura Miller,
Myron Wishart,
Blanche Large,
Dave Cooper,

Donald Larwood,
Rea Koontz.

Gasoline Engine, nearly new, 2 horse
power. Price l2f. H. C. COE.

Walter Larwoodwharf swung to the bank, off went tbe PotatoesEarly KoseLaura Hill, Teacher.
Forsaleatfl.no per 100 lbs, at my place, or

For--will deliver In town. Also, Mills' rariy
H. A. HACK Err.tune Potatoes.

tree, roots aud an. 1 was giaa io get
my rope off. There was lota of fish
then; we could fish over the tide lands.
If this weather keep up we may look
for the highest water ever known.J. P. H.

, Clienoweth News.

Tomato Plants.
If you want Tomato I'JanU send to Jewell's,

While Salmon, Wash., and get soma of those
early sort that have made While Salmon
famous as the earliest and best tomato section
In the Northwest. Flue plants, 78 centaper
100; MperlOUO. A. H. JKWETT.

Summons.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

for the County of Wasco.
Joseph A. Knox, plaintiff, vs. Katurah D.

Knox, defendant. Suit for Divorce.
To Katurah D. Knox, the above named.- -

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon are
hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint filed auainsl you In the above en-

titled suit, on or before six weeks from the
2d day of April, 1908, and If you fall to
answer, the plaintiff above-name- d will take
Judgment against you for want thereof, and
will apply to the court for the relief prayed for
In the complaint on file herein, That
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween you and the plHlntiff herein be dissolv-
ed and forever annulled, and for general
relief.

This summons Is served upon you by pub-
lication thereof once a week for six consecu-
tive weeks, and for seven consecutive inser-
tions, in the Hood River Glacier, a newspaper
otgeneral circulation, designated as the one
most likely to give you notice, published
weekly iu Wasco county, Slate of Oregon, and
Is so served by virtue of an order duly made
and entered herein on the 28d day of March,
A. D. luus, bv the Hon. W. L. Bradsbaw,
Judge of the Circuit court aforesaid. The date
of said order Is March 23, 1908, and tbe date
of the first publication of said summons and
this notice Is April 1908.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,
ml5 Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated, Hood River, Oregon, March 28, 1908.

For Sale.
A back, almost good as new; one

double back harness and one set light har-
ness; both In good condition.

ica H. W. WAIT.

Kodak Outfit and Stove
FOR SALE. Kodac, bunlsher, trays,

printing frame, ruby lamp, plates,
sollo. Also, a small air-tig- heater,

a24 MRS. 11. C. SHAFFER.

Things are beginning to boom at
Chenoweth. It is .reported that the

If you are growing strawberries for
fun it makes no diflerence, but if you
are in the business to make money, or if
you want all the money you can get for
your STRAWBERRIES, then it stands
you in hand to SHIP THEM with the
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

The ladies of St.: Mark's guild desire
to thank the public for their generous
patronage of the "high tea."

Get your abstracting done at the of-

fice of BARNES, the real estate man.

sawmill is about to change hands, when
a new timber district' will be opened up
and a large amount of lumber cut for

The Kind Wilson Makes.
I have lvnted the second story of the old

armory where a force of men, boys, and girls an?
busy sewing hallocks and nailing up crates. Come
examine our work, and be convinced that the
crates are the best ever sold in Hood Kiver. The
material is all spruce. You can't find neater or
stronger berry crates anywhere. The hallocks are
cut with a making the firmest hallocks
manufactured.

The crates are now ready to haul out. During
the shipping season there will be plenty of crates
at my warehouse on the railroad track.

JOE WILSON.

maritei. a new irrigating uiicn in
uow considered a certainty, and a talk
with old timers here convinces one that

15 AcresHood River won t be in it a few years
hence. Some 2,000 acres of land in our

Team Work.
I now have a team license and can do plow-

ing In town Iota or hauling of any kind In
the city. Call me by phone 384.

Am also prepared to do wood sawing In the
country with my steam saw. I would like to
have neighbors club together and call on me
when they have enough to pay for hauling
out and setting up the saw. It will be cheap-
er for them. m20 F. O. BRACE.

For sale at a bargain J. tWO. Five acres In
t'rawborrles, 8 acre. In clover, 2 acre more

ready for berries. Farming tools Included.
m21 FRANK CADDY.

Single Buggy
And double light. Harness for aale cheap.

23 A. 8. BLOWERS.
Work Horse for Sale.

Good work horse for sale cheap: ft years old;
weight about 1300. S. F EBY,

Hi7 East- - Belmont.

Blacksmithing SEED POTATOES.
A nice lot of Burbauk seed potatoes for saleAnd wagon repairing attended to promptly at

my shop on the Ml. Hood roud, south of town.
Good work at reasonable prices.

sepl7 G. A. HOWELL.

valley is awaiting development, the
mills'have taken off the timber and the
country is now covered with a thick
growth of .blackberry vines. This is all
good apple land, and when sold to set-

tlers will make some of them rich.
Among other things, your society re-

porter thinks he will have a wedding
notice before long.

A. J. Haynes, the Chenoweth mail
carrier, located three homesteaders last
week. William Sherry and Alva Thomp-
son, new arrivals from Nebraska, have
found some excellent land on the west-
ern ridge of Underwood mountain. Mr.
Freeman of Chenoweth was also lucky
to secure a good homestead location.

Fishing in the Little White Salmon is
good, and a number of sportsmen have
already tried their luck.

' B. F. Fuller is Quite sick and confined

by n. rmuui.
MONEY TO LOAN.

As the National Homeseekers' Association
would like to nlace fifty $1000 contracts In

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the County

Court of the state of Oregon for Wasco county
has regularly appointed the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the estate of John W. Murphy,
deceased. All persons having claims against
aid estate are hereby notified to present the

same to tbe said administrator, with the
proper vouchers therefor, at bts office in Hood
Kiver, Oregon, on or before six months from
tbe date of this notice.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, this Oth day
of April, UXH.

GEORGE T. PRATHER,
m7 Administrator.

Cemetery Notice.
Having been appointed sexton of Idlewllde

cemetery, I wish to give notice that I will
to seeding and caring for lots. Persons

desiring work done should leave word with
me st ouce. F. It. BLAGG.

Hood River in the next sixty days, parties
wishing money to purchase homes, farms, or
build houses at the lowest rate of Interestever

. Congreg&tionalits Meet In Portland
The Portland Association of Congre-

gational churches and ministers was . in
session with the Hasealo street Congre- -

church in that city
National Wednesday, April 21 and 22.

the members of the association were
the pastors of the churches, and five
delegates from each church. , Rev. B.
L. House, of the First Congregational
church, Portland, was chosen moderator,
Rev. J. L. Hershner, scribe. The Port-
land association is more restricted in its
boundary limits than is the state asso-

ciation. The latter meets in the autumn
of each year, and embraces all the Con-

gregational churches of the state, about
00 in number. The state association is
subdivided into five local associations
which meet in the spring of the year.

Portland association comprises the
churches of Portland, five in number,
not including the suburban churches of
Willsburg and Sylvan. Other churches
are those at Oswego, Scannoose, St. Hel-

ens, Rainier, Astoria and Hood Iliver.
The attendance at all the sessions was

large, and the interest deep from first to
last. The reports from the churches
were upon the whole, very eucouraging,
and showed a goodly degree of growth
in membership during the year. The
various papers read were regarded as
able, timely, and yet conservative.

The association took decisive action
relative to the pending strike in Port-
land, urging the mayor of that city to
appoint a committee on arbitration,
to whom both labor and capital shall
submit their grievances. Also, urging
the legislature at its next session to ap-
point a standing board of arbitrators.

Rev. House, the moderator, has ac
complished a great work as pastor of
the First church, Portland, not only in
receiving many numbers, but in lifting
tbe indebtedness on the church amount-
ing to f 19,500. The next session of the
association will be held in Astoria.

Odell Motes.

J. G. Thatcher, son of Manager
Thatcher of the Paci tic States Telephone
and Telegraph company, was nut at
Odell, Monday, getting new contracts
and giving the patrons of the East Side
line much better terms than formerly.
A number of contracts for new sub-
scribers have been taken out at present
rates under the new system of leasing
phones and the Hue by the mile, which
will double their business aa soon as
the phones can be put in.

Work on the Bone lateral Is being
crowded. They are now working on
the Crockett place. Lands adjacent to
Odell will be greatly benefitted by rea-
son of water this year. Mr. Bone la to
be commended for his enterprise.

The new Iduho company promise
big things in tbe near future. Fred
Thomas has been engaged to take
charge of 300 Japs, and will soon go to
Portland to secure them.

The roads in the Orlell district have
been greatly improved during the past
week. Tbe road grader, pulled by
eight horses, has dona the very best
work in the valley, although the
ground was too dry. W. H. Hears if
deserving of much credit. Perhaps lie
Is out on tbe campaign. If so he should
be Pete Odell flsrured con

SEEDSGARDENheard of in the West, should consult
J. W. RIGBY. Ageut.

Persons carrying heavy mortgages can reFor Sale. lieve themselves at a very low rate oi interest.

Workhorse for Sale.Horse, harness and wagon, K high-bac- k

chairs, one rocker, one bedstead, spring and
nm dress, a dresser and commode, and other
articles, such as tools, stoves, etc.

a24 F. W. LOZIER, Booth Hill.

Weight about 1200 pounds. Inquire at this
office, or to G. W. CAVERS,

i miles out, near, King's place, West side.
to his bed. The children of his son-in- -

5
Jersey Cow for Sale.

law, Charles Tubbs, are also sick with
the whooping cough.

John Hill, tbe postmaster, was in at SWanted. avaoesAn Al Jerse, cow for sale by
a80 J. H. SHOEMAKER.Portland this week, where he purchased

a stock of cigara and confections for his Top Grafting.
I want Energetic and Enthusiastic men

and women, young or old, for local and truv
eling Agency. We give splendid terms. En-
close slumped envelope.

W. A. COKYEA, General Agent.
myO The Dalles, Oregon.

store which tie will run in connection 1 am prepared to do top grafting of fruit
trees. Hnve had 45 years' experience In nur-ser- v

business and ran be of irood service to

CONTEST NOTICE.

United Blatea Land Office, The Dalles. Or..
April 14, 1U0& A sufficient contest affidavit
having been Died in tills office by George W.
Huskey, contestant, against homestead entry
No. Bill, made April , I8H7. lor northwest
southeast section 15, Io nshlp 2 uorth.ranee
11 east, by John li. Wheeler, contestee, in
which It is alleged that said entryman has
wholly abandoned said tract for more than
four years last past. That tbe alleged aban-
donment is not di( to military or naval ser-
vice. Maid parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at I o'clock f. M. on June 15,
19(tt, before the Register and Receiver at the
United 8tates Land Office In The Dalles, Ore.

Tbe said contestant having, in a proper aff-
idavit, filed April (4, IWJ.H. set lorlh facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
of this notice tan hot be made, it Is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

a30m28 ANNE M. LANG, Receiver.

with his post office. The post office is

HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.fruitgrowers. I can give the correct name ofWanted.now located at Will a, live miles from
the Columbia. - '

. Underwood Brevities.
Evervbodv seemk to have a conch and

any fruit tree. There are many trees in noon
River that have proved not true to name.
lon't wait until your trees come into bearing

Customers for 500 loads of tie ends and
trimmings, at SI per load In the yard.

a'23 MT. HOOD LUMBER CO. io prove ineir name, nut can on or aunress
alio J. W. K1RKWOOD. Hood River

cold. Your reporter has jtiht ubout re-

covered from a severe attack of what Hay for Sale.Fresh Cows.
Two or three fresh cows for sale at River-

side Farm, 8 miles west of town.,
ml4 J. W. MORTON.

acts like the grip. . O. H. RhoHdeH has '20 ton of wheat hay for
Bale at the I4. H. RhORde place, ennf of Odell.

It is now beginning to look like spring Meats and Fruits.Wanted. Strawbery Plants.
A fine lot of strawberry plants for sale.
a2 H. C. HENG8T.

To engage 10 berry packers.
ml4 E. A. FRANZ.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon, April 27,
1803. Notice is hereby given that the follow

and soon we will see the strawberry
growers shipping" and hauling berry
crates.

Jess Spencer, who is visiting with his Timber Land Wanted. OREGON.HOOD RIVER,FOR SALE.
A good Steam Boiler. Inquire of
a28 SNOW A OPHON.

settler has filed notice of his in If yon have timber land, In the vicinity of
Mt. Defiance, for sale, send full description of

cousin, Mrs. Underwood and family, is
the boss fisherman. Sunday, some of

tention to commute ana niaKe nnal pioor in
support of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Geo. T. Prather. U. 8. Com location ana price to a. care or uiucier.WANTED.missioner, at Hood River, Oregon, on Satur For Sale.the Hood Kiver fishermen after spend-

ing all day here, with rod and line,
went home looking quite sad. But not

To buy two or three good fresh milk cows
other than Jerseys. Address WM. LEITZ,

a28 Lyle, Wash.
Good set single harness. Has been In use

Our supply of fresh meats is always ttie bost the market attbrds. We sell
Sirloin Steaks at 15c per lb., and other choice meats at lowest prices. Call on
us for Chickens for Sunday or week day dinners. We handle the Hillwood
Creamery Butter none better in market.

We will Meet all Honorable Competition.
aoontayear. Apply to c. n. mi.ui.r,so with Mr. Spencer. Monday evening

Water & Light Notice Strawberry Plantshe was missed tor. two hours, and on bis
return he brought six fine big salmon. For Sale. Five thousand tine plants at my

day, june o, nut, viz:
HERBERT R. ENTRIOAN,

of Hood River, Oregon. H. E. No. 0590. for the
west Yt southeast i and south northeast
section 23,townshtp 2 north, range9east,W.r.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

George stmith, C. V. Richardson, O. B. Hart-
ley and C. J. Hayes, all of Hood Kiver, Or.

ai)QJ4 MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

All water and light bills are payable at the
Hood River Electric Light, Power and Water
Co. 's office from the 1st to the 10th of the

place two miles west of Hood River, on stateThen Wednesday he was gone about
roaa. a:i u. r . wuuiflBl,

month. In advance.
P81tf N. C. EVANS. Manager. Cows for Sale.

Two cows, one fresh; the other 'will be fresh

two hours and came in with nine more
big salmon steelheads. How's that for
a fisherman, Mr. .Byrkett?

Mr. Frost has a,crew of men rafting
logs at the mouth of Big White Salmon.

Wanted. America's BEST Repub,iciin about six weeks. For sale by
a30 W. T. HANSBERRY,A man to make good money for himself In Paper--the next few weeks. A man who understands

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1873.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States- Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., Feb. 20, W03. Notice is hereby given
, Hens for Sale.spicuously as driver, and with poor

driving you get poor roads. But Pete
pruning fruit trees preferred. Call at

HANNA'S GROCERY,The tug Pearl of the Oregon Lumber
A number of thoroughbred White Leghorn

bens tor sale for a short time at 60 cents eacB.is good. ' that In compliance with the provisions of Buggy for Sale.Tbe flower garden at the little white aao . MRS. G. V. WOODWOKTH,
Phone Suburban 604,A second-hau- u Huggy forsale CHEAP. Ap.

store is tbe subject of much admiration piyjo itm j it. tt. bitwia. Milk for Sale.The park at the little white store Is Notice.

company caine up anu loweu a large
raft of logs down to tbe mill. It was a
fine day tor towing, an east wind pre-
vailing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W.Goddard returned
to Portland the latter part of last week.

Mr. Luthy, with a crew of men, did
quite a bit of road work last week, and
made several imorovementa toward eet--

now cleaned up ana ready for pic

the act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the public land states by act of August 4, 1892,

JOHN L. GRIMM,
of Colfax, county of Whitman, state of Wash-
ington, has this day filed In this office bis
sworn statement, No. 8125, for the pur-
chase of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion No. 2(1. in township No. S north.

Best Jersey cows, from Kansas; fed on corn
chop. Best and richest milk .In town, deliv-
ered. Leave orders at Pearl Restaurant or by

All bills for material, rendered by us since
me mm oi Marcn, arc payable to our successnics. The ground south of the store is

open to the public. A picnio will be pnone at ur. Aaams. v. J. l ltt.inr.lt.ors, uie Mount nooa l.umuer uompany.
LOST LAKE LUMBER CO.,

By Wm. F. Davidson, President.
given there early in May. Look outfor
posters. . .

tng things ready for hauling straw range No. 11 east, W. M., and will offer proofThe strawberry fields fringing the
nius on tne west sine road are beauti

Seed Potatoes.
Late Rose Seed Potatoes for sale bv

E. A. PKATHER.
S. H. Cox place, East Hide. ml4

ful beyond words. A thousand button
hole bouquets would not furnish a pret
tier picture man can now oe seen along Heavy Horse for Sale

Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican Always.
News from all parts of the world. Well written original sto-

ries. Answers to. queries on all subjects. Articles on Health, the
Home, New IJooks, and on work about the Farm and Garden.

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
The Inter Ocean js a member of the Associate d Press and Is

also the only Western newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun and special cable of the New
York World, besides daily reports from over 2000 special corre-

spondents throughout the country. No pen can tell more fully
why it is the best on earth.

52 Twelve Page Papers $1 a Year.
Brimful of news from everywhere and
a perfect faint of special matter

Subscribe tor the Glacier and the Week-
ly Inter Ocean one year, both for $1.00.

berries, s i.
The D'avidson Fruit Co. is under obli-

gations to the great number of people
who give them business.

Roll of Honor Hood River School.
The following named pupils were

neither tardy nor absent during the
month ending April 17, 1903:

uie roaa witn the plants in bloom.

to snow mat me land sougnt is more valua-
ble for Its Umber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, "and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register aud Receiver of
this office at Vancouver, Wash., on Monday,
the 15th day of June, 1908.

He names as witnesses: A lexander Cheyne,
Nellie Steward, Mary C. Cheyne and Robert
Cheyne, all of Gilmer, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

thelrclaims in this office on or beforesald 15tb
day of June, 190:1.

K7myl W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Orwill tmde for 11U0 pound horse or team,
C. Q. Roberts is still working a force

of men on bis mountain home at d,

and when the work of clear Jersey Cow for Sale.
ing is done this will prove a charming, An jersey cow. call 8 we Id; prit

.MAN. AEEMOTOR$50. Forsale by EDGAR HOLDonald Alien,resirui spot. Mien judgment and en
terprise is worthy of emulation. Hood
River against the world.

Mt. Hood Notes. Wind Mills1
Spring work is now about all done in

this valley.
Langille & Wallace are at work on

tbe new mill. Iliev want extra hem.
hut men are scarce up in this neck of
woous at present.

The Middle Fork Ditch company held
a meeting last Saturday, and elected one

Galv. Tank.
Iron Pipe.

Write for catalogue of Aer-mot- or

goods.

Maier & Schanno,
SOLE AGENTS,

The Dalles, Or.

director to fill vacancy caused by the R. B. BRAGG & CO.ueain oi air. ttiggs.
Dr. M. F. Shaw is doing lots of im

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamerg Telephone and

have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
a first-clas- s turnout call on the

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.

provement on his ranch near Mount
Hood. Mr. Rush is also improving his
place by grubbing and blowing out

Glen Mclnlyre,
Maurice Sinnott,
Marion Sloat,
Clyde Arnold,
Nellie Blowers,
Susie Emry,
M. Humphrey,
Willie McGuire,
May Bradley,
Mona Green
Susie Vaughan,
Wilber Stone,
Mabel Feak, ',
Kstee.Brosius,
Florence Cox',
Merril Gessling,
Julia Godsey,
Leila Hershner,
Florence Hanna,
Celestia Metcalf,
Walter Parsons,
Ilia Rood,
Orpha Filsinger,,
Lottie Gabriel,
Joe Hayward, "

Ella McKahan,
Eugene Mann,
Florence Rood,
Roberta Friday,
Eva Yates,
Anna McCafferty, ,
Carrie Sparks,
Leonard Miller,
Charlie Godsey,
Georgia Prather,
Viola Jones,
Arthur Kerr,
May Miller,

stumps. He intends soon to put out an

Are displaying a splendid line of

1 0 BUM
orcliaru.

Our road boss is working the roads in
this district at present, but he finds it

Ivy Jones,
Clara Rand,
Earnest Samuel,
Duncan Bradley,
Malcolm Button,
Birdie Case,
Etta Godsey,
Oscar Jones,
Russell Vaughan,
Ella Evinger,
Virgil Hart,
Freddie Bell,
Willie Evinger, ,

Henry Brown.
Ruie Blagg,
Neil Evans,
Garnet Green,
Mary Gardner,
Blanche Howe,
Anna Jackson,
Stella Parsons,
Cora Peugh,
Charlie Roberts,
Earl Franz,
Ruth Hanna, .
Fred McMillan,
Vera Williams,
Marie Davenport,
Clarice Davenport,
Lizzie Gault,
Lawrence Gerdes,
Lillian Thompson,
Teddie Button,
Floyd Arnold,
Alberta Jackson,
Earl Donaldson,
Paul Mohr,
Edith Mulkins,
Ethel McDonald,
Edna Thompson,
Ethel Husbands,
Madge Hallowed,
Bessie Mooney,
Milo Fredericks,
Harry Howell,
Donald N ickelsen,
Everett Rand,
Paul Blowers.

hard to get out men to do the work aoieswhich every one ought to be interested mi39m.

Outi ne mount nooa win company are Closingrunning their mill all the time now, and
have two teams logging for them and siists.want more logs than they can supply

Warren Cooper received word last
Saturday of his appointment on the
Cascade forest reserve, to begin May 1,

We Have
These are the very newest Spring styles for

1903, and the line is the most complene ever shown
in Hood River. They are yours for from

There is some talk of a new school
district being set off on the south side
of district No. 6. This will be a good
thing for the people who live above the

Clyde Rand,base line. L
Pine (J rove (i leanings. Richard Yates,

Edgar Klippel
Esther Cox,Mr. Hennagiu, formerly of this place,

has purchased a wheat ranch in Sherman Ray Emry. 50ctoS10.50county. Esther Hart. .

The county survevor was in these Myrtle Howe,
Ralph Parsons,
Roy Samuel,
Leila Emry,

parts, Saturday, locating corners.
As the result a irood manv fonwa will
have to be moved, which will cause Amanda Seiverkrop

Claude Thompson,some trouble and expense to property
owners, but will be a decided improve-
ment when done.

Miss Nora Smith went to Lvle.Wash..

r.icanor joe,
Lester Foss,
Harold Hershner,

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Flannels,
Blankets,
ladies' Underwear,
Men's Shirts,
ladies' and Children's Hose,
Mackintoshes,
Gloves,
Que ensware,
Cutlery,
Shirt Waists,
German Sox,
Men's Hats,
Axes,
Rubbers,

Bed Spreads,
Comforters,
Rubbers,
Children's Underwear,
Sweaters,
Shoes for everybody,
Mackinaws,
Children's Suits,
Glassware,
lanterns,
House lining-- ,

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons,
Cow Bells,
Mattocks,
Rubber Boots,

Grace Prather,Saturday, to teach a summer term of

norauo Mood,
Raymond Early,
Florence Smith,
Pearl Bradley,
El wood Luckey,
Charles Shute,
George Mann,
Nina Hollowell,
James Udell,
Frank Brace,
Avis Buchanon.

Nettie Allen,
Edgar Van Allen.

school.
The ladies' aid society will meet with Garland Hollowell,Mrs. Rice Thursday afternoon. All the

ladies are invited. .May Brown,
Elmer Godsey,
Harold Wood,Charles Bone has been chaining and

leveling to locate a placs to run a lateral
from his main ditch into our part of the The following named pupils of the

Hood River public school were neithervaney.
Chris Dethman and William Ehrck tardy nor absent during the school

leriu oi 8 mouths, ending April 17, 1903una i amnion oi uueii spent Minday at

If there is anything in shirt waists not here,

it's because they are not in fashion. We aim to
lead with the latest styles, and keep no out of date
goods on hand. Each and every one of these styl-

ish waists is a decided bargain. Everybody wants
to wear a cool, comfortable, chic shirt waist now

that summer is coming on. Call and see the
goods. We are pleased to show them at any time.

Neckwear for the Men.
There is nothing lacking to make our line of

neckwear complete. We carry the liest makes of
fine neckwear, including all the late designs in four-in-hand- s,

string ties, bows, puffs, etc. These goods
are new and you get a bargain every time you
make a purchase.

R. B. BRAGG & CO.

Clara Rand, Malcolm Button.Mans l.age s.
Susie Emry,
Esther Cox, And dozens of other articles usually carried in a general storePeter Kopke has his cellar dug and is

ready to begin the foundation for the
new bouse he is going to build this Koy Samuel,

Lizzie Gault, e mean Business!Teddie Button,
Georgia Prather,

Etta Godsey,
Arthur Kerr,
Earl Franz,
Eva Yates,
Leonard Miller,
Earl Don nelson,
Neal Evans,
Julia Godsey,
Florence Hauna,
Cora Peugh,

Henry lirown.
Garnet Green,
Blanche llowe. Intend to Retire. Outside business DeStella Parsons,
ma Kood, Amanda Meverkrop
Claude Thompson. Eleanor Coe.
Florence Mnilu, Harold Hershey,
El wood Luckey, Elmer Godsey.

summer. . x.
District 43.

April, 27 Editor Glacier: A s

term of school has begun In this
district; Mrs. Reid, teacher. This is
not had for the district.

The-- , time will come when there will
be a ditch high enough to water all the
land on the hills east of us to Rock
creek. Then we will have all the water
we want.

The weather remains cool. Thin
spring reminds me of the spring of '7ti,
when I wma fishing on the lower

The whole month of May wa
cold and the river low, but In June the
river began to rise and kept rising until
about June 24, when the w ater reached

V. v. THOMPsox, Principal.

HOC XT HOOD SCHOOL.
Xtnnnt . 1CWVJ r.ll.--

mands Our Attention.
We are now working for you. You can have all the profit. We ore paying expenses out of capital.

No profit to us In these goods. Our prices will convince you. There is a good MiMantial Christmas
present for every man, woman and child in the valley in our store at fact rv prii-e- .

bone & Mcdonald.
... u v. .. .iw.. nviu, ""'I J UIIUW- -

ing is the report of school district No. 6,
for the month ending April 21: Num-
ber of days taught. 20; number of days
attendance, 636; number of days ab-
sence, 65; number of times .tardy, 15;


